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An evening Nvith Schumnann ivas very pteasantly spent a few wceks
ago. Mýiss Lyon read a vcry interesting paper on bis life and wvorks,
and also sang several songs of bis composition in a most artistic
mariner.

WTe wish to thank. the MoMaster boys for remembering us on
H-allowe'en night. They are to be congratulated upon the good order
and quiet derneanor always maintained in their ranks. Later on the
saine evening, w~e wcre given a very vigorous serenade by the students
from Varsity and Osgoode Hall, who kept the policeman very busy.
We heard that it ivas even necessary for them to use their clubs.
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DuE preparations are being m1ade for the receptiori of the McM'%as-
ter football teani, and a well-contested game is anticipated.

A FEw more newv-comers have been welcomed to the school, and
at prescrit the roll registers considerably more than during the Faîl termn
of last year.

WnT were plcased to hiave a flying visit from the Chancellor, and
delighted with his practical talk to, us at morning chapel. WXe only
wisbi that bis visits and talks were more frequent.

THE lecture delivered by Professor Farmer on -'Cuba's Problem,
and its Solution,"' ias highly appreciated. The students and tovns-
people filled the chapel comfortably. The lecturer touched the poli-
tical side of Cubas difflculty, but corifined himself chiefly to its reli-
gious phase. Although rnany interesting facts about Cuba itself were
given, the main feature of the lecture wvas a sketch of the ]ife and work
of Alberto Diaz, wbo bas become the apostie of religious freedom for
Cuba.

DURING the past month the inter-year football matches have beeri
the order of the day. The ist anid 2nd years played flrst. Botb teams
showed up \vell, but the 2nd year came out ahead, the scores being 4
goals to, i. Theri the ist and 4 th years contested, the game resulîing
in a tic, each teain scoring 3 goals. Tbe 3rd and ist years followed,
and at tbe close tbe score stood 2 goals to o in favor of the former.
But the match of the series was that between the 2rid and 3rd years.
Frorn bcginning to end it ivas a strenuous contes', and the greatest
excitement prevailed. Towards the close, however, the i~rd year man-
aged to put in one goal, and this decided the game, the score standing
i to o. The 3r7d year hopes to wiri the inter-year cbampioriship, and
will strorigly fight for the coveted honor.
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